Soil is the upper layer of the Earth's structure. It is a unique mixture of mineral components, dead organic matter, and living organisms, and is vital and irreplaceable for human life and all other living organisms [1] . The function of soil is disrupted mainly due to anthropogenic activities [2, 3] .
has a capacity of 2.7 million m 3 . It is used to regulate the flow of the Šťávnice River, to produce electricity, and for recreational purposes [8] . The cleaning of the dam began in September 2010. It was necessary to remove 295,000 m 3 of sediment with a high content of nutrients.
An authorization permitting storage of part of the sediment was issued by authorities. However, the rules for proper disposal of sediments were not observed, particularly the height of the deposited layer, and therefore the sediment had to be removed later from some parcels of land.
Various methods are used in order to determine the content of metals in soils. For example, it is possible to perform analysis of a solid sample by means of neutron activation analysis, mass spectrometry, and x-ray fluorescence analysis [9, 10] . Methods based on atomic absorption and emission spectrometry are commonly used [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
A sample of soil must be treated for determination of metals with respect to selected analytical spectrometric methods. One option is total analysis, in which case the concentration of metals is determined in a solution after decomposition of the sample by the mixture of acids (HCl, HNO 3 , and HF).
The most commonly used method is the extraction (or leaching) of solid samples. The amount of released metals depends on the choice of extraction agent. Commonly used extraction agents are solutions of salts, acids, and chelating agents. This procedure allows determination of the elements that can be mobilized by changing soil conditions. The extraction can be performed in a single step or as a sequential method. This type of extraction is used, for example, in order to determine the amount of metals available to plants or those that can migrate in soils. The sequential extraction method is a sequence of extractions, through which are released forms of metals bounded in the different phases of the sample matrix [21] [22] [23] [24] .
The aim of this study was to evaluate whether the application of sediment and other associated processes could increase the occurrence of observed risk metals (Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni, and Pb) in the location. An AMA-254 spectrometer (Altec, Czech Republic) was used to determine Hg. A SpectrAA 30 flame atomic absorption spectrometer (Varian, France) and ZEEnit 60 atomic absorption spectrometer with graphite furnaceequipped Zeeman background correction (Analytik Jena, Germany) were used to determine Cd, Cu, Ni, and Pb contents.
Material and Methods
Oxygen, acetylene, and argon needed for measurements were supplied by Siad, Czech Republic.
The samples were taken from parcel 2707/1 ROVINA, an area of 5.4 hectares in Dolní Lhota by Luhačovice, in April 2013 (Fig. 1) . The first set consisted of four samples (1A-1D) of the soil from an area on which sediment had not been deposited. The second set was made up of four samples of soil (2A-2D) from the area where the sediment was stored. The third set consisted of four samples (3A-3D) taken from the area where the sediment had been temporarily deposited.
The content of dry matter in the samples was determined by drying at 95ºC to constant weight.
The extractions procedures adopted from [22] and [25] were carried out as follows:
• Leaching of soil samples by 2 mol/L HNO 3 : 5 g of sample was mixed with 50 mL of the extraction agent in a bottle, shaken for 120 min and filtered • Leaching of soil samples by 0.05 mol/L EDTA: 5 g of sample was mixed with 50 mL of the extraction agent in a bottle, shaken for 90 min, filtered • Leaching of soil samples by 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 : 20 g of sample was mixed with 50 mL of the extraction agent in a bottle, shaken for 120 min, filtered Mercury was determined directly in soil samples by CV AAS using AMA 254; 200 μg of soil samples were analyzed (measurement parameters are in Table 1 ).
Leachates were used to determine Cu, Ni, and Pb in 2 mol/L HNO 3 F AAS (SpectrAA 30, Varian). Experimental parameters are summarized in Table 2 .
The determination of Cd in 2 mol/L HNO 3 leachates and determination of Ni in 0.05 mol/L EDTA leachates and 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 leachates were performed by ET AAS (ZEEnit 60, Analytic Jena) without modifiers under recommended conditions. Experimental parameters are summarized in Table 3 .
Results
In this work, extraction by 2 mol/L HNO 3 for the determination of Cd, Cu, Ni, and Pb in soil and sediment samples was selected, because of the possibility of comparing the found contents of metals with the maximum permissible contents specified in the Decree of the Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of the Environment of the Czech Republic No. 257/2009 Coll. [26] . In addition, 0.05 mol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 were used to determine Ni.
In order to determine mercury we used a dedicated AMA-254 analyzer (Advanced Mercury Analyser) that operates on the principle of cold vapour atomic absorption spectrometry (CV AAS). The content of cadmium found in the samples in 2 mol/L HNO 3 is within the range of (0.1-0.2) mg/kg of dry matter. It complies with the maximum permissible content of Cd given by the decree for heavy metals in the sediment applied to cropland (0.5 mg/kg). The highest Cd content was determined in sample No. 2-B and was found to be 0.17 mg/kg of dry matter. The lowest value of 0.13 mg/kg dry matter was found in sample No. 2-C. Both samples (2B, 2C) were taken from the area where the sediment was deposited.
The determined amount of copper ranges from 20. Because of the high contents of Ni determined in leachates by 2 mol/L HNO 3 , the samples were extracted by 0.05 mol/L EDTA and 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 for further assessment of available and bioavailable forms of Ni. These leachates were analysed by ET AAS. The results show that the contents of these Ni-forms are several times lower than the overall content of Ni in 2 mol/L HNO 3 leachates (Fig. 7) . The EDTA-extractable content of nickel ranged from 0.18 to 0.36 mg/kg of dry matter. The average value 0.24 mg/kg is only 0.3% of the average Ni content found in the extract by 2 mol/L HNO 3 . In the leachate by 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 , the content of nickel was determined in the range from 0.062 to 0.107 mg/kg of dry matter. The average value 0.082 mg/kg is about three orders of magnitude lower than the content found in the extract by 2 mol/L HNO 3 . These results show that the Ni content in the bio/available forms is very low, so that most of the nickel is bound in a matrix and should not affect the environment.
Conclusion
The contents of Cd, Cu, Hg, and Pb in leachates by 2 mol/L HNO 3 complied with the maximum permissible content of elements given by Decree No. 257/2009 Coll. for heavy metals in the sediment applied to cropland. However, the content of Ni exceeded the limits in all three sets of samples, probably because of geogenic origin. Therefore, the leachates by 0.05 mol/L EDTA and 1 mol/L NH 4 NO 3 for determining bioavailable forms of Ni were analysed. These additional analyses showed the content of these forms of Ni lower even by an order of magnitude.
The analyses show that content of studied metals in the soil was not affected by deposition of sediment taken from Luhačovice Dam Reservoir. The root of the problem of removing of sediments was the mixture of organic animal remnants and overall thickness of the layer of deposited sediment disposed of without authorization. Further study of a larger area should follow, focusing on fertility and content of hazardous elements in plants in this area. 
